
Book of Acts – Chapter 14 
 

1. Where had Paul and Barnabas been prior to coming to Iconium (13:14) Why did they leave that 
previous place (13:50)? Where did Paul & Barnabas go to preach first? (1) Who believed their 
preaching? (1) But, what did the Jews do? (2) How did this affect their preaching? (3)  The Lord was 
bearing witness to what? How?          
               
 

2. How did the city reach to the preaching of P & B? (4) How does this shed light on Mt 10:34, 35? Is 
Barnabas mentioned here as an apostle? (4) When P & B found out about the plan, what did they do? 
Where did they go? (5-7)           
               
 

3. How long had the man in Lystra been crippled? (8) How did faith affect his being healed? (9) Is faith 
always required for a miracle? (Mt 13:58; Ac 13:2-8) What was Paul doing before he did the miracle?(9) 
How did the people react to seeing the man healed? (11, 12) What did the people want to do? (13) 
What did Paul suggest the people do with their previous beliefs? (15)     
              
               
 

4. Where did the Jews come from and what did they do? (19) What happened to Paul? (19) What did Paul 
do the next day? (20)             
               

 
5. What did P & B do in Derbe? How did the people there react? (21) Where did P&B go next?(21) How 

do you think they felt about returning to these places? (21) What did they exhort the disciples to do? 
(22)               

 
6. What did P & B do in every church? How did they do it? Who were the elders commended to follow? 

(23) To what city did P & B return? Had they completed their work? (26) What if P & B had not 
appointed elders? (26)             
               

 
7. What did P & B do with the church in Antioch? (27) Who opened the door of faith to the Gentiles? Do 

you think walking through that door was easy? Do you think God still opens doors today? (cf Col 4:2-6) 
What is it going to take to see those open doors?         
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